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Abstract: This pa per exa mines excess a nd d esire v ia a postmod ern f eminist rea d ing
of the d rug w riting of tw entieth century w riters Emily Ha hn (1950) a nd A nna Ka v a n
(197 5). The und esira bility of the "excess" of d rug use (pa rticula rly f or w omen) in socia l

terms is inv erted in f ema le d rug w riting. The unconta ina bility presented by the
litera ry d rug trope a llow s a nd celebra tes the multitud inous "excessiv e selv es"
(Jennif er McW eeny ) of f ema le subjectiv ity represented in f ema le d rug w riting. It is
the excessiv eness of the f ema le d rug-using bod y -its hy perbolic sta te, its extremities,
the w a y in w hich it lea ks bey ond a nd exceed s the limits of "proper bod y " a nd socia l
ord er tha t ma kes it so d a ngerous-or, in Kristev a 's terms, a bject. Grosz's
interpreta tion of Kristev a 's a bject bod y is of one tha t cha llenges "the cond itions
und er w hich the clea n a nd proper bod y , the obed ient, la w -a bid ing, socia l bod y ,
emerges" (Eliza beth Grosz, "V ola tile Bod ies"). The exa mples of f ema le d rug w riting
exa mined w ithin this pa per a f f irm the subv ersiv e pow er of a gency a nd unique
self hood , ref using the cla ims of conta inment, not necessa rily of the d rug but the d rug
w riting. The d rug trope a s it is used in f ema le d rug litera ture a nticipa tes (a s in Emily
Ha hn's memoir "The Big Smoke") a nd exemplif ies (a s in A nna Ka v a n's Julia a nd the
Ba zooka a nd Other Stories) the postmod ern subject a nd the empow erment tha t
comes w ith this conception of the f ema le subject a s ev er-cha nging, heterogeneous
a nd becoming. The corporea l "lea kiness" (Ma rgrit Shild rick a nd Ja net Price) of the
bod y in the f ema le d rug w riting exa mined here is one tha t lea ks out a nd tra nsf orms:
a lea king bod y w hich, in Grosz's terms, is "ma llea ble a nd continua lly cha nging, a lw a y s
potentia lly open to new mea nings a nd inv estments." The unconstra ined notions of
the bod y -epitomised by the permea bility of the d rugged bod y in f ema le d rug
w riting-see it a s "out of control," "ov er the top" a nd bey ond the d iscursiv e policing of
institutiona l a nd sy mbolic structures.
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